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Abstract The paper contains the results of an

experimental investigation of fatigue crack develop-

ment under mixed-mode I ? II and I ? III in heat-

treated 42CrMo4 steel. Tests were performed on heat-

treated compact tension shear specimens and rectan-

gular cross-section specimens for mixed-mode I ?

III. Mixed-mode I ? II tests were conducted for 30

and 60� loading angle, while the test for I ? III mixed-

mode was conducted for 30 and 45�. Additionally, the

paper presents fracture analysis results of fatigue crack

path development.

Keywords Fatigue fracture � Fatigue crack growth �
Mixed mode � Heat treatment � 42CrMo4 steel

1 Introduction

This study aims to describe fatigue crack growth in

42CrMo4 steel, quenched and tempered to a hardened

state. Many machine elements are heat treated to

acquire specific mechanical properties of the material

(Białobrzeska et al. 2021) and to be used in safety–

critical applications. The material studied in this paper

is often used for such machine elements that are

partially or fully heat-treated and operate under

mixed-mode load (Clauß et al. 2020). That was the

motivation to conduct an investigation of this partic-

ular type of steel. Due to cost-driven economies,

structures are designed to retain safety requirements

while reducing costs, mainly by mass reduction.

Accordingly, modern designs focus on developing

structures where crack develops slowly, and the
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structure can stand its existence rather than create

structures with no crack occurrence. Therefore it is

essential to investigate crack initiation and growth in

materials after the heat-treatment process. Moreover,

the knowledge of crack development is fundamental to

understand the crack growth redundant mechanism. A

significant number of research papers refer to fatigue

crack growth for non-complex loading conditions

(Beretta et al. 2011; Mohammadi et al. 2021; Lesiuk

et al. 2018a)—modes I, II or III—including research

on modified due to heat treatment materials. Underline

that testing under the mode I condition is well

recognized in the standardization process like ASTM

E647 standard. However, there is a strong need for an

investigation of fatigue crack growth rate under

mixed-mode loading condition, which are referring

to real operating conditions. Several approaches to that

topic were successfully performed in papers that refer

to crack growth under mixed mode load (Iriç 2020;

Lesiuk et al. 2020a). Nevertheless the subject still

requires investigation.

42CrMo4 steel is suitable for quenching and

tempering, non-weldable. 42CrMo4 steel is machin-

able and commonly used for machine elements

requiring high strength and ductility, for parts sub-

jected to variable loads, e.g.: axles, crank shafts, gears,

discs, rotors, levers and pushers. Usually, aforemen-

tioned steel is heat-treated. Nevertheless, according to

reported failures, caused by a fatigue crack appearing

in the heat-treated zones (Liu et al. 2017; Goto and

Nisitani 1994; Hebsur et al. 1980; Wang and Chang

1996; Chen et al. 2017), there arises an open question

of how the fatigue crack growth develops in heat

strengthened machine elements. The most widely used

heat treatment configuration Q ? T (quenching and

tempering) and fatigue crack propagation, is relatively

well described in several papers (Lesiuk et al. 2018a;

Escalero et al. 2018; Pandiyarajan et al. 2020; Jing

et al. 2021). However, there are few papers devoted to

the problem of mixed-mode loading and fatigue crack

propagation for 42CrMo4 steel (Heirani and Farhang-

doost 2017, 2018).

Therefore, this paper treats on fatigue crack

behavior in 42CrMo4 after heat treatment (quenching

and low tempering) under mixed mode loading

(I ? II, I ? III), focusing on fatigue crack growth

rate curves for this material and loading conditions.

2 Materials and experimental procedures

2.1 Heat treatment

This study’s selected heat treatment is most distinctive

from a fatigue fracture point of view—quenching and

low tempering. The chemical composition (in wt%) of

steel used and parameters of applied heat treatment are

presented in Tables 1 and 2.

The microstructure of the material after heat

treatment is tempered martensite (Fig. 1). In order to

acquire the microstructure of the material, the sample

was polished and etched with 5% nitric acid solution in

methanol. The sample examination was conducted

using optical microscopy. As expected, there are

visible needle-like grains that are characteristic of

martensitic structures. Low tempered martensite is

characterized by high hardness and mechanical prop-

erties yet low ductility. Tensile strength was deter-

mined during static tensile test using round bar

samples on the MTS 810 servo-hydraulic test

machine. The results of the tensile test are as follows:

tensile strength ru = 1547 MPa, yield stress

r0.2 = 1245 MPa material hardness is 45 HRC. Low-

temperature tempering is conducted in order to

decrease internal stresses after the quenching process.

2.2 Fatigue crack growth test

For mode I ? II fatigue crack growth rate testing, CTS

specimen were used (Fig. 2). Before the experiment, a

notch was prepared in the specimen. The notch was

20 mm long and was prepared using electric discharge

machining (EDM). At the first stage of the experiment,

a pre-cracking process was conducted. All CTS

samples were pre-cracked under mode I. Initially,

samples were loaded with Fmax = 6.5 kN, stress

intensity ratio R = 0.1 and frequency 10 Hz; after

100 000 cycles the load was decreased to Fmax = 4 kN,

R = 0.1 and frequency 10 Hz for following 60,000

cycles.

The specimens used for the mixed-mode I ? III

tests were rectangular in cross-section and 8 mm thick

(Fig. 3).

During the second stage, the fatigue test was

conducted under mixed-mode I ? II for a = 30� and

60�. The specimens were loaded with Fmax = 6 kN,

R = 0.1 and frequency 8 Hz. All experiments were

conducted on MTS 810 servo-hydraulic test machine.
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The test stand is presented in Fig. 4. In a specific

interval, fatigue crack length was captured using

automated imaging DinoLite system.

Cyclic bending and torsion tests (mode I ? III)

were performed on the MZGS-100 fatigue machine

(Fig. 5) (Lesiuk et al. 2018b; Rozumek et al.

2017, 2020). The tests were performed with a

sinusoidal load and an additional mean load (stress

ratio R = 0). The specimen placed in the holders (1)

and (2) was loaded as a result of vertical movements of

the levers, (3) caused by the inertia force of the

unbalanced mass on the rotating disk, (4) mounted on

flat springs, (5). The mean value of the load was

obtained due to the deflection of the spring, (6) of the

spring actuator, (7). The development of fatigue

cracks was observed with a light microscope, (8) and

measured with a micrometer. During the tests, the ratio

of the torsional moment to the bending moment was

MT/MB = tana, while the angle a = 30� and 45�.
The tests were carried out with force control (total

torque amplitude controlled), under constant ampli-

tude Ma = 17.19 N m with a load frequency of

28.4 Hz. Experimental procedure data is consolidated

in Table 3.

3 Results and discussion

The growth of fatigue cracks as a function of the

number of cycles for bending with torsion and angle

Table 1 Chemical composition (in wt%) of 42CrMo4 steel used in the study

C Si Mn S Cr Mo P

0.38–0.45 0.15–0.4 0.6–0.9 0.02–0.035 0.9–1.2 0.15–0.3 0–0.025

Table 2 Parameters of applied heat treatment

Quenching Tempering

Austenitizing temperature Austenitizing time Cooling medium Tempering temperature Tempering time Cooling medium

840 �C 15 min Water 180 8C 90 min Air

Fig. 1 The microstructure of the 42CrMo4 specimen after heat

treatment

Fig. 2 Shape and dimensions of CTS specimen used for the

study; all dimensions are given in mm
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a = 30� and 45� is shown in Fig. 6. Greater durability

was observed for specimens tested at an angle a = 45�.
A similar case can be observed for fatigue crack

growth for mode I ? II (Fig. 6), where the greater

durability is observed for angle a = 60� than for angle

a = 30�.
During the experimental campaign length of the

crack, a is measured in terms of the number of cycles

and crack path (x and y values of consecutive points on

the crack path). However, in describing fatigue crack

growth in terms of Paris’ Law (Eq. 1), there is a need

to calculate the DK, which cannot be obtained directly

during the experiment (Wang and Chang 1996).

Equation 2—DK can be determined using mean stress

ratio R, an experimental parameter and the stress

intensity factor’s value.

Fig. 3 Shape and

dimensions of specimen for

mode I ? III, all dimensions

are given in mm

Fig. 4 Fatigue test stand for mode I ? II; MTS 810 servo-

hydraulic test machine; 1 Control system—MPT software

delivered by MTS, 2—Imaging system with DinoLite software

for crack length capturing during experiment, 3—load cell, 4—

gripping system, 5—CTS specimen holder, 6—DinoLite digital

camera, 7—CTS specimen with propagating crack (w0 initial

crack kinking angle)

Fig. 5 Fatigue test stand MZGS-100 for mode I ? III, where:

1—rotational head with a clamp, 2—holder, 3—lever (effective

length = 0.2 m), 4—the rotating disk, 5—spring, 6—spring,

7—spring actuator, 8—microscope
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da

dN
¼ C � DKm ð1Þ

Kmin ¼ R � Kmax ^ DK ¼ Kmax � Kmin ! DK
¼ 1 � Rð ÞKmax ð2Þ

Stress intensity factors are used as constants in

equations described field of stress near the crack tip.

They are dependent on the geometry of the specimen

and the crack. Because crack can be under a different

loading mode, stress intensity factors are also inde-

pendently determined for different modes. In the case

of stationary crack, there are often known empirical

formulas, which can be used to acquire stress intensity

factors (SIFs). The Williams formula can also be used

for Compact Tension Shear specimen (Eqs. 3 and 4)

(Paris and Erdogan 1963; Sih 1974; Richard 1981;

Lesiuk et al. 2020b). Where symbols are denoted as

follows: F—loading force, a0—length of the notch

with pre-crack, a—loading force angle, W—specimen

width.

KI¼
F � ffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

pa0
p �cosa

Wt 1�a0

W

� �

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

0:26þ2:65 a0

W�a0

� �

1þ0:55 a0

W�a0

� �

�0:08 a0

W�a0

� �2

v

u

u

u

u

t

ð3Þ

Table 3 Consolidated data of experimental procedure

Mode I ? II Mode I ? III

Pre-crack I stage: Fmax = 6.5 kN, R = 0.1, f = 10 Hz for 100,000 cycles

II stage: Fmax = 4 kN, R = 0.1, f = 10 Hz for 60 000 cycles

-

Loading angle 30�, 60� 30�, 45�
Other loading parameters Fmax = 6 kN, R = 0.1, f = 8 Hz MT/MB = tana, sinusoidal load

R = 0, Ma = 17.19 N m,

f = 28.4 Hz

Specimen CTS Rectangular-shaped in cross section

Test machine MTS 810 servo-hydraulic test machine MZGS-100 fatigue machine

Fig. 6 Crack lengths as a function of the number of cycles for mode a I ? II, b I ? III
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KII ¼
F � ffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

pa0
p � sin a

Wt 1 � a0

W

� �

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

� 0:23 þ 1:4 a0

W�a

� �

1 � 0:67 a0

W�a0

� �

� 2:08 a0

W�a0

� �2

v

u

u

u

u

t

ð4Þ

However, the formulas mentioned above are only

valid when the crack propagation increment length

is zero. For the non-zero crack propagation length,

there are no empirical formulas. Thus, these values

must be obtained using numerical methods, for

example finite element method. All analysis was

conducted within the Simulia Abaqus 6.14 environ-

ment. A two-dimensional model was used. The

geometry of the specimen reflects the experimental

specimen. To recreate mixed-mode loading under

mode I and mode II, special boundary conditions

are used. Forces V1, V2, H (Fig. 7) are calculated

in this way, that their sum is equal to the force

generated on the experimental stand (6 kN or 10

kN) and the direction of the force is 30 or 60�.
These boundary conditions are presented below in

Fig. 7. Used Eqs. 4 to 7 are presented below too (b

and c are geometrical parameters of the specimen

and the alpha is the angle of force action). Force is

transferred to the model by kinematic coupling

between the reference points and the edges of the

holes.

V1 ¼ F � 0:5 cos aþ c

b
sin a

� �

ð5Þ

H ¼ F � sin a ð6Þ

V3 ¼ F � 0:5 cos a� c

b
sin a

� �

ð7Þ

Stress intensity factors were obtained using an

integral contour approach. The crack tip nodes of the

finite element mesh were translated by a quarter of the

element’s length (as a result, the crack tip is modelled

by 3-nodes linear plane stress elements). The rest of

the model 4-nodes bilinear plane stress quadrilateral

elements with reduced integration and hourglass

control were used. The actual crack is modelled as

seam (no connection between two surfaces split by

seam). Results were obtained in 10 contours and then

calculated in contours between 6 and 10 to avoid

singularity effects in the first contours. A schematic

view of the crack tip area is presented in Fig. 8.

It is worth mentioning that it was required for every

crack path point to perform independent simulations.

Overall, dozens of simulations must be conducted to

obtain all needed in further analysis data. Obtained

results are presented in Fig. 9.

For both loading angle cases, it is noticeable that a

more significant impact on crack development has

mode I. Nevertheless, with an increase of the loading

angle, mode II’s influence on crack development

increases.

Similarly, the da/dN—DK diagrams were con-

structed for mode I ? III using closed-form formulas

Fig. 7 Boundary conditions for the CTS specimen during the

determination of SIFs

Fig. 8 Schematic view of the crack tip area
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for stress intensity factors. The ranges of the stress

intensity factor for mode I and mode III were

calculated using equations (Harris 1967; Chell and

Girvan 1978):

DKI ¼ Y1Dr cos2 a
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

p a0 þ að Þ
p

; ð8Þ

DKIII ¼ Y3Dr sin a cos a
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

p a0 þ að Þ
p

; ð9Þ

where Dr—stress range, a0—notch length, a—crack

length.

The Y correction factors were calculated from the

equations given in the literature (Harris 1967; Chell

and Girvan 1978).

Comparing the experimental results in Fig. 10

shows that the change in angle a from 30 to 45�
increases the DK value for modes I and III. We can

also observe slightly higher crack growth rates for 45�.
For angle 30�, higher values of DK are observed for

mode I, while for 45�we see the mixing of modes I and

III.

Figure 11 shows the experimental results for

mixed-mode I ? II and I ? III. Comparing results

for mode I ? II, it is noticeable that fatigue crack

growth rate for loading angle a = 60� is significantly

higher than the crack growth rate for the lower loading

angle. Comparing the test results for mixed-mode

I ? III, one can notice higher fatigue crack growth

rates for the angle a = 45�, compared to the angle

a = 30�. Moreover, for the angle a = 45� in the

second and third stages of the velocity curve, slight

increases in these velocities can be noticed, compared

to the observed results for a = 30�.
The test results for the fatigue crack growth rate

versus the stress intensity factor range, shown in

(b)

(a)

1.E-07

1.E-06

1.E-05

1.E-04
1 10 100

da
/d

N
 (m

m
/c

yc
le

)

ΔKI, Δ KII (MPa*m0.5) 

Δ KI Δ KII

1.E-06

1.E-05

1.E-04

1.E-03
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/d

N
 (m

m
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le

)

ΔKI,Δ KII (MPa*m0.5) 

Δ KI Δ KII

Fig. 9 Comparison of experimental results for mode I and mode

II and different angles: a a = 30�, b a = 60�

Fig. 10 Comparison of experimental results for mode I and mode III and different angles: a a = 30�, b a = 45�
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Fig. 11 has been obtained from the Huber-Mises

criterion for proportional loading:

DKeq ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

DK2
I þ 3DK2

II

q

; ð10Þ

DKeq ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

DK2
I þ 3DK2

III

q

: ð11Þ

4 Fatigue crack paths analysis

According to the maximum tangential stress criterion

(MTS) the initial kinking angle of crack must satisfy

the following equation (Erdogan and Sih 1963):

KI sin hð Þ þ KII 3 cos hð Þ � 1ð Þ ¼ 0; ð12Þ

and finally, allow determining the initial angle of crack

initation (kinking) angle:

tan
w
2

� �

1;2

¼ KI

4KII
� 1

4

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

KI

KII

� �2

þ8

s

: ð13Þ

The development of the crack for mixed mode

I ? II is shown in Fig. 12. In both cases, the crack path

did not deviate from the theoretical crack path

respectively for each loading angle. For loading angle

of 30� the crack initiation angle was approximately

27.5�, while for loading 60� the crack initiation angle

was approximately 47.6�. Experimentally determined

initial crack angles for mode I ? II are plotted in

Fig. 13 and compared with the MTS prediction.

The development of the crack paths for mixed-

mode I ? III is shown in Fig. 14. Various shapes of

cracks as they grow and develop at different angles can

be observed. When bending with torsion at 30�, the

crack paths increased at the angle a1 = 10–15�, while

at the angle of 45�, the paths increased at the angle

a1 = 21� and 28�.
Detailed fractography study is shown in Figs. 15,

16, 17, 18. Fractograms of the fracture surface

obtained from mode I ? II and loading angle of 30

degrees are presented in Fig. 15. It is observed the

brittle nature of fatigue crack with visible numerous

intergranular areas (IG)—Fig. 15a—and secondary

cracks typical for mode I. Due to relatively low mixity

level, fracture mechanism for 2 mm long fatigue crack

under mixed mode loading condition is mostly char-

acterized by typical fatigue fracture with numerous

intergranular regions. As the fatigue crack growths,

the increase of KI/KII ratio causes the dominant

fracture mechanism to be similar to mode I pre-crack

mechanism (Fig. 15c vs a). Due to KI increasing with

the crack length increase, the fracture surface is

Fig. 11 Comparison of experimental results for mixed mode

a I ? II, b I ? III
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characterized by numerous secondary cracks—

Fig. 15d.

As the loading angle increases, the initial KI/KII

ratio increases, and the primary fracture mechanism is

slightly different (Fig. 16) than for loading angle 30�
(Fig. 15). The same fracture mechanism is observed

for the mode I pre-crack region (Fig. 16a–b). How-

ever, for 6 mm, crack lengths are visible flat regions

caused by shear mode—Fig. 16c–d. With the increase

in the crack length (Fig. 16e–f) dominant mode I

fatigue crack growth is observed by occurrence of

numerous intergranular regions.

For mixed-mode I ? III (Figs. 17, 18), fracture

surface was mostly shaped by shear mode fatigue

crack growth with numbers of ‘‘flat’’ areas damaged

by complex deformation mechanisms. Figure 17a–b

presents the initial fatigue crack path obtained for

mode I ? III loading and the angle of 30�. Addition-

ally, noticeable is a mixed type of fracture—trans-

granular and intergranular—Fig. 17b.

With increased mixity constraints, under load angle

45� (mode I ? III), dominant transgranular fatigue

crack growth is observable in the initial stage of

Fig. 13 Fatigue crack paths predictions for mixed-mode I ? II

loading condition based on MTS criterion

Fig. 12 Crack initiation angles w0ð Þ for mode I and II load at angles: a a = 30�, b a = 60�

Fig. 14 Development of crack paths for modes I and III at angles: a a = 30�, b a = 45�
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fatigue crack growth (Fig. 18a–b). As the crack grows,

the mode I fatigue crack growth mechanism is

dominant (Fig. 18c–d) with a typical fracture surface

for a complex stress-state.

5 Conclusions

The results of fatigue crack growth tests on notched

specimens made of 42CrMo4 steel in the hardened

state, all tested under mixed-mode I ? II and I ? III

loading conditions, help draw the following

conclusions:

1. According to the mode I ? II, the fatigue crack

growth for the crack inclination angles a = 30�
and 60�, was observed only in the initial stage of

cracking up to 1–2 mm. After this KI mode was

dominant.

2. For mixed-mode I ? II each time, the value of the

parameter DK for mode I was higher than mode II.

3. Fatigue lifetime increases with loading angle for

both modes I ? II and I ? III.

4. For mixed-mode I ? III and load angle 45�
similar crack growth rates for mode I and mode

III were observed. On the other hand, the param-

eter DK) had higher values for mode III, and mode

I dominated as the crack increased.

Fig. 15 Fatigue fracture surface for mixed-mode I ? II loading

condition under load angle a = 30�, a mode I precrack region.

b 2 mm crack length, da/dN = 4.2�10–5 mm/cycle, c 4 mm

crack length, da/dN = 1.2�10–4 mm/cycle, d enlarged part of

fracture surface presented in c
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5. Fatigue crack paths obtained for mode I ? II

follow MTS criterion in terms of the initial crack

angle.

6. Based on Huber-Mises criterion—DKeq does not

consolidate all modes into one line—which is

usually expected. This observation is valid for

mixed modes I ? II and I ? III.

Fig. 16 Fatigue fracture surface for mixed-mode I ? II loading

condition under load angle a = 60�, a mode I precrack region,

a enlarged precrack region, c 6 mm crack length, da/

dN = 7�10–5 mm/cycle, d enlarged part of fracture surface

presented in c, e 11 mm crack length, da/dN = 3.65�10–4 -

mm/cycle, f enlarged part of fracture surface presented in e
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Fig. 17 Fatigue fracture surface for mixed-mode I ? III loading condition under load angle a = 30�, a initial fatigue crack growth

region. b enlarged area from a, c 5 mm crack length, d enlarged part of fracture surface presented in c

Fig. 18 Fatigue fracture surface for mixed-mode I ? III loading condition under load angle a = 45�, a initial fatigue crack growth

region. b enlarged area from a, c 5 mm crack length, d enlarged part of fracture surface presented in c
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